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Abstract. The present paper has proposed to analyze two reproductive systems in swine breeding: natural 
service and artificial insemination and to estimate their economic efficiency, having as main objective their 
comparison. There were calculated technical indicators: total number of parturitions, fecundity index, natural 
service (artificial insemination)\sow/year, pigs born alive/sow/year, pigs born alive/parturition, weaned 
pigs/parturition, weaned pigs/sow/year, mortality index/sow/year, mortality index/parturition, and the main 
economic indicators: cost/sow, cost/pregnancy, cost/weaned pig, cost/natural service (artificial insemination) in 
the two reproductive systems. The two categories of primary data were statistically remade and there were 
concluded the results. Following analyze, the results were positive and also negative for the different indicators 
in both systems. After all, we consider that the best solution from the economic point of view and also for the 
animal breeding is to use the artificial insemination, but within a special laboratory, at its maximum capacity for 
recovering its payment. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Due to its biologic qualities, swine are one of the most important meat producers, 
assuring nowadays over 30% in the world consumption. 
The efforts of the whole world in meat production increasing are determined by the 
continuous higher necessity of assuring the animal origin products. Thus, having in view the 
improvement of the reproductive characters, the artificial inseminations are applied on a 
larger scale, because they represent a technical procedure of high efficiency, using a low 
number of males but of a great value. 
The productive level or the productive performances of pigs are the result of the 
interaction between their genetic potential and the environmental conditions, which include 
the economic field conditions. As the manager knows some economic balances, he is able to 
combine the biological optimum and to place it near the economic one. This is a very 
important thing in the market economy, where a unit could easily enter in a financial collapse 
even it is perfect from the technical point of view.  
An animal species breeding profitability which give us necessary products for feeding, 
like swine breeding is supposed to obtain some superior productive parameters with a lower 
price. That is why the specialists in the field are preoccupied to find out some modern 
systems, which assure the both desiderates. Thus, the present paper has as major aim to 
compare two reproductive systems in swine breeding from their economic efficiency point of 
view and also to find a solution, the best one for the practical activity of the breeders 
worldwide.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The study was carried out in a swine breeding unit, in the south of Romania, during four 
years: the first two years for natural service and the other two for artificial insemination. 
Analyze was made by the following stages, systemized by: 
- Planning of the workshops; 
- Picking up the necessary information; 
- Checking of the recorded data; 
- Data processing; 
- Results interpretation; 
- Calculation of the main technologic and economic indicators; 
- Drawing up the conclusions; 
- Establishing the measures for the activity improvement. 
Results interpretation has in view the comparison between the two reproductive 
systems. 
 
RESULTS AND DISSCUSIONS 
 
The results of researches are presented in Table 1 and 2. The total number of 
parturitions recorded the best values in the case of natural services (2195) beside the artificial 
inseminations (1970). The fecundity index in the studied livestock recorded the same 
evolution, being higher in the case of natural services (84,97) beside the artificial 
insemination (72,8). Referring to the average number of natural services/sow/year we could 
notice that the artificial insemination system is superior to the natural service system 
(2,96/2,34).  The total number of pigs born alive/sow/year and also the number of pigs born 
alive/sow/parturition was higher in the case of artificial insemination system, that represented 
the use in the last two years as is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
The best values of the main technical indicators 
 
The best value No Indicator M.U. 
Natural service Artificial insemination 
1. Total parturitions No. 2195 1970 
2. Fecundity index % 84,97 72,80 
3. Natural services (AI)/year/sow No. 2,34 2,96 
4. Natural services(AI)/Pregnancy No. 1,17 1,37 
5. Pigs born alive/year/sow No. 25,5 28,6 
6. Pigs born alive/parturition No. 9,11 9,62 
7. Weaned pigs/sow/year No. 22,7 25,10 
8. Weaned pigs/parturitions No. 7,92 8,43 
 
The number of weaned pigs per parturition and also the number of weaned pigs 
/sow/year have the same trend being superior in the case of artificial insemination too. 
Regarding the economic indexes, Table 2 shows the main values in USD in the year 
with best value. Thus, we can conclude that the costs/sow/year were closely higher in the case 
of artificial insemination use, the difference between the two systems was almost 2%.  
The cost per pregnancy recorded the same trend as is shown in Table 2. Regarding the 
cost/weaned pig, the best value is recorded in artificial insemination system (the minimum 
value 24,8 beside 28,7). The cost/artificial insemination represented almost half of the 
costs/natural service (1,4 beside 3,22) 
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Table 2 
The best values of the financial indicators (USD) 
 
The best value No Indicator 
Natural service Artificial insemination 
1. Cost/sow 592,3 604,4 
2. Cost/pregnancy 329,0 335,8 
3. Cost/weaned pig 28,7 24,8 
4. Cost/natural service (AI) 3,22 1,40 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Following the complete analyze, checking also the costs for purchasing the laboratory 
for artificial insemination in this unit we could notice as a major conclusion the necessity of 
using the laboratory at its maximum capacity. For accomplishing this desire this unit must 
produce seminal material for other clients, not only for its own consumption. That is why the 
manager of these kinds of units must elaborate a sales strategy involving the activity of 
reproduction in the small farms nearby. 
Modeling the circuits around the unit, the staff of the laboratory could assure twice a 
day the doses of seminal material, thus the private farms could benefit of the high values of 
the reproductive meals. This system is more expensive and it needs a good communication 
between the breeders and the artificial insemination laboratory. We consider a better 
opportunity the progressive development of some artificial insemination points checked by 
the central laboratory. 
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